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the (pure was painted orlatil iri (louse an The builder, Mr. Poole, contended, that uind.r the 31st Section of the Metreujw.hitsr
srtls(l phriut) iii vifrifie'J colours, oF course
ii,uioseable ; then it sad hem finished, to a

deep s.id fall tone of cidoor, completely in
,artiisb, which is now, and has been for solo.
sears. rsp%dl? disappearing; and ii the varnish
olour wa completely removed, the window

would be like avision of its former self. Upon
inquiry, I caine to the following conclusion as
to the cause of many window,, painted about
ibm name persod, being in this lausentalile state.

Until within a very few esrs, it was the
c,,nsiant and almost t deviating practice for
gintlensiri and cotumittees to gile ciiinmi.-
sian, for stained-glass wiiidiiw, ti turn in
ssrii'us businesses, and liii to the SrtIsL, by
shouti the windows were to tie painted,the
painter being uaualI kept in profound igno-
rance as to Its ulestinatiun, atid ttie person for
ii horn it as painted, lest, liv the artist be.
coaling known, the orders .houl,l ti,,w Ii,to his
baud,. 1 have had applicatiuns to pant win.
doss, some of them after the lest italian
ii'ters, from glass_cutters, chandelier nianu.
t..cturerl, glazier., upholsterers, house. p.iin.
tern, dealers in curiosities, ironmongers, and
carpeniers, all of whom h;uf no doubt. repre.
serited themsrlves as the fitting auper* loin and
directors of works of art. I sni alrau.l, the
grand consideration with them siunld be, in a
majority of cases, how touch per cent. could
be obtained ht the transaction,their first in-
quiry. sho will paint it for the least money
iii fac, (rouO the artist being unknown, they
were enabled to gise stir sum they thought
proper. Can the result we tow a itnes. in the two
churches under considerstiun be marvelled at.
the painter bad no pri'spccl of lime to incita
him, no ehsracter to osm, and was only
anxiou, to finish his dreary task, by h-,0k ur
i' varnish, in order to receive the beggarly

reward of his toil.
ii such expedient. did tradesmen have re-

course to prevent the patron sad the artist
beconiing acquainted, that if the former mx-
prensed a wish to see the work in progress, tie
was tuld, to get a good work paiiited be had
lent it to Italy, &c. And the large sums paid
for works, and the smad price paid to the
painters, would, if stated, be incredible.

These circumstances will, I think, in part
account for the wretched state of many modern
windi,ws. I sin very happy to say, thiot th,
-stem is now much altered for the better, and
a tradesman would find it dicult to get any
one of repute to execute a window for him,
altfiough there are many exsniplu-s occurring
at the pri-stut lisle, both of committee, arid
professional mcii giving the preference to men
in business, rather than have ,hirect intercourse
with the painter; thus checking the advance-
ment of art, and procuring inferior works ; as,
until the artist lorIs hi, true p0515110', sod that
his beat aspirations ale dependent upon the
character of bus works, it is bopeless to i'Zpect
works of nqual merit to those produced where
royalty sOul public supinutin reward the nieri-
tar uuius.

Under prope encnunsgemerit, there can be
rio doubt, t last works is ill lii trsiisiuiitt,d to
pui.teriiv equahli durable arid beautiful a. the
iuiost clebrate4 examples of antiquity.

AWARDS (IF OFFICIAL REFEREES.

abuitiusas rn sTSVCTt'SIS OV 1141 PLii.iC

stiLDiXui Ct.A55.
\VtTi, reganl to a building known as Otto

liiiuss', and sivated at North-end, Fulhsrn,
which is oecu1,ed a, a private lunatic asylum,
sail ciii mrs mote than fourteen squires, it was
proposed toadil thereto s futldung of two stories,
vultitdlning f,,iit rooms. 'l'lie district surveor
isas ofiuptuiiiin hat the liuililing is occupied ass
h..spit.sf, and that. being o occupied. it ws to
bedeenied to )eliing to the third, sir public
fiiilding class; aid that inasmuch as it corre-
sponded in forin,structure,and disposition with
a dwelling-house, and covered more than four.
teen squares, it was lii be deemed a building
of the extra first-rat'; "and that, being a
building of the extra first-rate ci the third
class, the thichnes, of the external walls of the
proposed 01w rooms uiiiist fir at the lesst 21
inches, unless the ofilcial referees sh,iuld ither.
wise appoint ; and also that the thu it of the

on both st,,rI,-s, roust i'm a holly sip.
ported, consti-ujcted, fr,rme,l, made, and finished
fire-proof."

"the said building, inasmuch as it is fbi used Buildings Act, that althi,ub the' ssflq of
as a hospital, or fair the assemblage of per hiuildirugv already built nis b, oh the thick.
son, in largu- ,,urnhers, or (or any public pin. ni-sacs prs.seribrd by the said Acs, sft,-r ai,v
pose. but is, from the nature of its occupancy, ir,tended raising of tbe walls of such build-
invariably occupied by a peculiarly limited np., it will not be lawful to raise any such
nuoil'er if vernon., was to hue' det'med to be a building if, it, the opinion of the district au,
building ( the finat. or dwelling-house else-; iev,r, any such wails I.e runt sufficiently secure
and as regards the thickness of the walls it to allow of such raising; and, seeondr. witf
the priuposed new rooms, that such rooms hieing regard to the building in 1uestion, we hereb,
to be built against a auhatsntial external wall find and certify, determune soil award, this:
of the existing liullding, and ihat nil psnt if the district .urie%or has properly objected to
such walls excrpt for the f,,rm-&tion i one the raising of the building in question. inas-
do,urway in each slots) is to lc reitiorcil, the nii-h as tIle walls uI tie building are riot .uf.

said ri,Iiiiis are to be distinctly rated, au) en- flcieiitiv secure, arid or-' s-u it-ft.tise a- ti, I.!
ailiiite an attached building of the st-vi,iid rate uncapsile iii fn-tiig ri-railered su1cientic vs-euro
of the first class." to tie rsi.i.d upin; aia,l we di. as rr.1uits'il f',

ihe as Sn1 'if the referees was," Ihat the the said re,1u,.lii,,n, dirt-v-n tI.oi ltii' is,a., whaic
huil,hing in uestiin is a 'hospitsi' isitIci louse bits-n raised be f,irtliwitfu taken down ti
the mu'ailirg and fur the purposes of thi,' Me. the extent, .,t e,a.t, to a hiichi the. hace bee-s
trulwilitsn Buildings Act, and that it cuurre-
spend. 10 f"Fifl. siruclure, and disp.ition, with - - - - - -
a dwelling- house: and inssiuiuchi as it so cain- IETROPOLITAform., soul moreover covers niore than fuuur-
teen s-1u-ar,-a, that it is a building of the extra 'u1 £NTv iwruer5 and oct-u-iern if tie
first-rate of the third or public building tIass ; " dark srches' under Adi-lpl.i.*errsc.,
and saithi regard to the priupused structure t"r aliiungst whioin were fI,.s ltiitds'tt (i,uittl,
tour room'), s-c dii hereby determine and Mi- Cha1'lin, MI'.. Sir Eilmui.d Antri.bus,
assail, that the same us an adhition to the siuid Mr Marjuvituatiks, sc., were " brought hF

extra first-rate building, and nut an attached 51 lli,w-street, on the 12th inst., und,r tie
building, stiiliin the meaning of the cIetropei. uitig Act, sod at the tostane-, of the Pmsi,g
hutan Buildings Act; but inasmuch as it ci,n- Committee of the parish of St. Martin's-tn'
tains twii stlii es only, and basing regard to the J

the- Fields, fur suftering ni-aiim, iii uuffeti-
height of such stone., and insanuiucb as regard. 51st' ruStier iii acu-unutate ii Us- arches, as

ing its connection with the main building it , it bus-i d,ne for sears, causing steiiehi and
structurally an independent building, lilt Cl. nuisancu- in tbeir most sprasated forrs,

1 be- se-sire clerk of St. Martins pan hi,reeling ui' area a hiuildiuig of the second-rate
stated thiatsiu deady ass this nuisance thatof the dwelling-house class, and having regard

to the curcunistanees that by scbedult' C, part even passenger. from the steamboats bail btitn
2, walls uif the thickness of thirteen inches suddi-iiy seized with illness. anti one bail II ed

only are prr-'cribed for second-rate buildings in ciunsequence. \Ir. Lake, surgeon, s-sad
of ihe first class, we dii hereby approve of the that malignant fever had lately hiriken vuut on
propuised walls being built of'tiie thickness the premises (roui the sane cause, and b-ad
thirteen inches onlybut we are of opinion determined lion sad others to put the law- in
that in building the' said addition, it will hue the force, Certain parties, it was iibsericd. hail
iluty of the sail Ilenry Poole to make the flo,,rs threatened law iri rctal,atio, if their " v-c-ted
of t'he passages huetween the main buildiuig and rights acre interfered with f'v th l'as op
the pruup"su-iI additioti to the building wtuiiibv Cuummittee ; fiat at .'nptii the greater rum icr
of fire-prouuf materials, and ii, make a stair- I of tIe defendants c,und,-.ceiuded to allis the
ca'e to lead to the passages in the upper stairy comniities- iii cleanse the premises for tb-'m,
of such ahulitiiins to the fuildung, in lukc manner and the remainder promised ts do so thu-na -
wholly of fire-proof intcrials.' sslvi's.At a public meetleg lately hell at

the t'e*tetii Literary arid Scientific Instin-
MAiviwti ON OLti SCSi L.. tin, l.eicester-ni1uare, Sir Charles Allis in

,i._. __i__._ ._. ....__,.i__. ,s__ a_, - _....-i-
'itb regard to a building at the corner if

(;t-eat Russell-street and fottecihianu-court-
road, it sass proposed l'y Mr. E. 13. Lamb to
raise the (root s-sternal wailla iii a fueight not
exceeding seven feet above the level cit the
existing walls. This was objected to by the
district surveyor, lie being of opinuiun that the
walls vs-etc riot eucientiv secure to allow of
the raising ibm vial rixt riittenlianu-rount-
road, which is built upon a wool hr,-stsumii,er
(as is this- other wall), tiverhusr.gtng to the ex-
tent u,f tour incline, whilst the wail ir'intin1 ti
Great Russell-street ahmws a conaiilerstde fis-
sure thiriiaigituut its hi.-iglt. iii the hue of the
seal i fri.iitiig thue hi,iiise in i1uestiuutt fri ui the
adjiuning house, Na. 2, Great ltiissell-sires-t.'

Mr. Lamb a as of iipitiiu,n that thr is-al.
seer,' sutKcuetitiv secure to allow ,ui the raisitig
tbereol, sod that auch walls being of the thick-
ness prc.crifcd luy the said it is riot ruth-
pets-nt to the d.trici surseor to .hujeat
thier clii.

The district surveor cuinterideil, " that lie-
fire any hiuildiuig be raised, it is the duty 'f
the ilistrict 'urve,,r to ..l.jest thierrttu, if lie is
of opinion that such raising iiugfit nut to lie
done-; and tfiat it is competent to tim to ob-
ject, whittier such t'uuhdiog be a,i iilteaiiy,ir a
hereafter.l,uiit building ; stud that b the pro-
vision in aertion 31 iii ibm swal Act, with re-
gal d to huul II i ng. al r,'sd bui.i it, it is not in.
tended to limit the pnw Cr of iubiieetung to walls
iu( insufficunt thickness of luuhhiiug. alr'-sdv
built, but that it is thereby intended to proc ide
that already built buildings nusy not lie rauseil
under any circumstance', unless ssiihu the con.
sent u-I the district surveor; and that under
inn cinv'urnstaiices may walls of insufficient
tfuii-ki,e.s of luuiil.fings sire-ails liulit 1ie raised
tuu an aildiliurial hin-igh u-xceedng ten (s-mt.'

lt'hu.-n the i-s-ferris surveyed the b,uul.lme,
they ii'uunui ti's naIls .1 tIi' builuliiig hail been
alreadu raised ti the proposed additincsi
height.

hhmir ii.esnil ssss. first, with re'grJ to the
jurisdiction of the district surcevon generally,

ventung disease and pestilence n the mctrc1uo.
it,, it was resolved. liv arcianiatiors, ituat the
intelment of the dead us the midst of the liv-
ing should be prohibited his as'; tbat no ,-lec'
toe tnieLsures fur priuterting thui. p-i(u.i-: hesl:hi

- will ever he carried out hs irrrapuin.uble pita-
dual boards; but that the various part hial
authorities lie iirgeiitiv rqsi1uiq-'.tej to dci
thu-i- 1ui,ssuIuI- ran '-ut ants the at,u,liiiutri of Less-
pus.., tinder l.iurd \Iuur1's'ih's set, the freq js'iit
i. irglisi ng if street. s ui1 go'- h,,lcs. rtu iii,
'iarifs, siud shIes'. lit. u-riThiv5 .9' p-lWic rt-,isi'r.

u:,i I uris-his, aici this' establishment uI
paniichuiil bath. null I. sehoiiouis,-s,-..-.--1,, th
iiuiiulel I udiiug - huu.int' in 't t siiei, 4.,ent U usa
Muindss yi-s-vk, buss hues-ia auithv'd a librar ut
40,1 suilu,mr-s. I.t-,'furea al-i' are tim lie iuen

I f'' cuiiili,iiltre tuf Ii, gr'ntls'nuutn. turn a soar.
iou snme uiiter,-sf tog soil p'l.vIar sui.Imct_

- A tiuituhuer of houses in ltuhlinp.,ste base been
sill by aUa-tiuihi fur renuu's al tri,-i, tb- ai r i-f
tfie rums Cat Excfuange. a fiicti is tu, tie I .rttu-
wit. biuguit, on a plan shiv-h was cahibuted in
tfue Kti il Institution, Irafaigar-equare, an-I
is huh will cost sbu,,it 1151 uuiJ,u1._....., Ihe sub-
scriptiusna iii the fiuiidung fund far St.\I cry-'.
Hospital. Cam'uriul:ephac'e, h1addisigtusn. hum
amount ru 21.2-7/. .-dd-. The hospital is i-u

be made complete fur about 44'ui ptie'ty,
Chrtsi, luritbi, (irs's-na tub, the' tuiundaii,un slime
sit whuich 5555 aid i-fl the 2nd t's.raiiu, tu; Mr

i John Anrrsiein, us to be fuiiuit f's le.sr.
Iirraiii snl I urrei. froiii a .ie.u,i t Mes.rs.
htrouu ii and Ken, of Nu,rwucL

1hai' ALLslien damp a-ails pine'e.-d
from uku-aeir in the caSe "I tuurtstt of
audi. &tt.. in i ntiuiiate C(ifluhiii5ti''ii s .h that
and us.-d fur tlue mirtar, it is nus't,'ivsu'cr-
asry iii wastu the wail with u -tn,,: * hutu,ui
oh shun, lbs iui,sertl t:iu' i 1 iu

I jut0 all j-uceuceag ii,e. iariil liii liii ' I

plete. (Or, sham asa) he a.lils',h i- i: -- 'Is-icr
in the gflhnatance.i',, .Isr2
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